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LEHI FACTORY PAYS $155,000

TO FARMERS AND EMPLOYEES

I ft BEET 0R0WER8 RCCEIVE $130,000

AND EMPLOYEES $25,000.

fI A total of $165,000 was paid out this
onth by the Utah-Idah- o Sugar com-- !

t0 beet growers of tho Lohl di-
stil Lct anil to employees ot tho local

factory and two cutting stations. Tho
IB amount for beets wont forth on tho

II 15th and was $ 130,000, tho employees
checks totaled ?zo,uuu anu was pam

I on tbo lOtli of tho month. This
1 am0unt ot $130,000 helped to bring tho
I flj totai paid for beets in tho Inter-2- 1

mountain country to tho grand total
flj 0( 4,820,000 which amount ontored

H tho malls on tho 15th of Novemberfl (rom tho various sugar companies In
I I Utah and Idaho.

i H Tho Amalgamated Sugar company
1 1 paid $1,450,000, the Utah-Idah- o $1,970,- -

1 000 and independent companies In
f Utah $1,400,000.

Beet payments wero figured on tho
f H minimum prlco of $5.00 per ton and
1 H were for beets delivered In tho month

f H of October.
1 H The beet harvest Is practically com- -

H pleted In this section. All beets aro
I B out ot the ground and but a tow aro
f B to be hauled to tho factory. Thoso

B not delivered aro grown by tho big
B cale farmers who wero unablo to
B get the crop out ot tho ground beforo
B the roccnt bad weather came.
B Thero Is some hopa ot farmers re--

I B celving a better prlco for tholr beots
B than the minimum of $5.00. Sugar Is
B now selling at slightly over $0.00
B which price, if continued and tho
B usar companies soil their ontlro out- -

H pat, would net tho farmers closo to
H $7.00 on tho sliding scalo contract.
H The first extra payment on tho con- -

H tract comes Fobruary 15th and Is
figured on tho sales of sugar from tho

H lit of Octobor to tho 1st of next
H February. Thero is Httlo doubt but
H that the farmers will receive somo
JM additional for beets as considerable
M' mk&t Is already sold at tho present

price and as thero appears nothingI In tho market to causo a drop until
flj alter tho first ot tho year it Is safo toI figure the first quarter ot tho salesI will be on tho present basis. Taking

It for grantod that ono-fourt- h of tho
M HJ output Is sold beforo Fobruary 1st, flj thero would then bo a dividend of' fifty cents per ton to tho farmers. It

Is hard to flguro beyond this dato,
P" hf wver.
2 I
ne Local Sugar Mill
J I Sets TJp New Record

2. Jm Tne Len' Sugar factory set up a
- Wnew record for a twenty-fou- r hour

run this weok. A totnl of 47C0 bags
of sugar was manufactured from Mon- -
day at 7 a. m. to Tuosday at 7 n. m.
This beat last seasons record by six

I hundred pounds. Tho record last
year was mado at about tho samo tlmo
of year as this season, tho record

, having been made on tho 19th ot
flj November.
H The local mill is having a vory good

run this season. Tho beets aro high

in sugar and purity and tho extraction
is running vory high reaching closo
to tho 100 percent mark.

o .

Farewell Testimonial
For L. D. S. Missionary

Elder B. J. Lott
Elder Lott who leaves shortly to

labor in tho California mission will bo
given a farewell testimonial by tho
Lehl Fifth Waul in tho Memorial
hall, Monday evening, December 4.
Tho following program has been

tho occasion:
Solo Horace Woffindon.
Quarotto Emma Ashor, Edith

Evnns and Company.
Original Poom Miss May Lott,
Violin Selection Mrs. L. Tarn-mlne-

Solo Mrs. Clydo Dorton.
Remarks Elder D. J. Lott
Dancing will follow tbo program.

All aro Invited, not alone of tho Fifth
Word but of tho entlro town. Re-

freshments will bo served all evening.
Freo for all, no chargo. Donations
will bo accepted at tho door.

Everybody como and let's glvo
Elder Lott a good send off.

Carters Orchostra will furnish the
music

Kl

Joseph Anderson and Herbert
Taylor were business visitors to Salt
Lake yesterday.

Mrs. Mildred Mugleby- - and Mrs.
Mary Klrkham went to Salt Lako Sat-
urday morning. Mrs. Magloby wont
on to Washington to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crabb.
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I Holiday fPf3iM
1 Prize QjS&k-H- '

B For every dollar spent nt tho Gift Shop between now and
m January 1, 1922, you will bo given a ticket on which you place
m your name and guess, and drop one end in tho guess box in our
K store, keeping tho other end for reference.
H Tho Contest is to guess how many printed words thero aro
B in the glass jar in our window, you can guess as many times

Hj as you receive tickets and at nny time boforo January 1, 1923,
H? when contest closes.

B ,'10.Persn guessing the correct or nearest correct number
Hf WI" "o given the first prize, tho next nearest tho 2nd prize and so

H on down tho list.

B PRIZES
B 1 Prize Genuine Diamond Ring "Worth $50.00

B orizo Gentleman's Gold Watch Worth 25.00m -P-rize Ladies' Wrist Watch Worth 20.00
m 'iPrize Set of Silverware Worth 15.00

B p E"50 Gentleman's Solid Gold Ruby Ring Worth 10.00

M --Prize Ladies' Pearl Necklace Worth 7.00
M .'Prize Manicuro Sot Worth 5.00

B bPnze Set Hand Painted China Wortli 3.50
M . Pnze Cut Glass Basket Worth . 2.50

1U Prize Vaterman's Ideal Fountain Pen Worth 2.50

I '

E. N. WEBB
B Jeweler and Optometrist
1 At The Gift Shop.

MAIN STREET LEHI, UTAH

"
STOP AND SHOP AT
BROADBENTS STORE
Oonco mora tho Holiday Season ap-

proaches. Aro you proparod? Wo
havo all tho essentials necossary for
tho Thanksgiving feast, and await
your orders with tho full assuranco
that wo can fill them to your entlro
satisfaction.
Now raisins, por packet .......lGc
Now currants, por packot.... .15c

Also now lemon and citron pool
just In.

SPECIAL THIS"WEEK ONLY
12 Pounds Sugar.. ..............$ 1.00

o

hen In our Dry Goods Dopartmont
wo aro offorlng many splendid bar-gin-s.

25c Outing Flannel 18c
22c Yard WIdo Percales 18o

Winter Dresa Goods at Greatly
Reducod Prices.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE
Vory good quality all colors 20c
$1.35 Quality 811k, Hoso 98c

Silk nearly to tho top.

8H0E8
How can you sell thorn so cheap

was tho remark a lady mado yostor-da- y.

Small profits was our reply.
Wo surely can ploaso you on shoes.
Lot us try.

CHRIST MA8 GOODS

Our entlro lino now on show.
Send tho children, lot them look

thorn over, they will return and tell
you tho wonderful story about Santa
Clous at

BROADBENT & SON'S
STORE

j flpj
Let Mary have her' 1 1
little Lamb . fl
What you want jH

i tLflflfll

for Thanksgiving " H
is Turkey! fH

IniB

Some stores thmk it is bad business to load M Iup with stock for Thanksgiving but wo ill
find that big business like big fish, never
swims in narrow streams. fill
That's why this week we mado our plans to IIhave so many more selections that you'll ' M
walk in here even tho you have to pass up j 9
other stores to got here. f
Enough goods to bring you in and enough f Imoney's worth in satisfaction to bring you ! jfl
back. J H
Michaels-Ster- n and Curlcc Suits for iJIffJ

Thanksgiving $17,50 to $35.00. j M
Michaels-Ster- n and Oregon City O'coats for fffl

Thanksgiving $16.00 to $30.00. Jfl
Beau Brummel Shirts for Thanlcstnvinff :H

$1.25 to $5.00.

New Hats New Caps New Neckwear h flNew Furnishings. jljH
'fflfl

People's Co-o- p. Inst. ill
The Busy Store on State Street r gfl
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ALPINE SCHOOL DISTRICT

HAS 4934 SCHOOL CHILDREN

Tho final tabulation of tho school
consus, taken by certain appolntod
enumerators for tho various precincts
comprising tho Alplno School district,-ha- s

boon completed this wook at tho
local school offices. Tho consus was
completed by Octobor 31, 1922, and
an incroaso of 118 school children be-
tween G and 18 years of ago over that
of 1921 la shown. Last year thoro
wero 481C children of school ago in
tho district while this year tho total
road 4931. Tho enumeration by pre-
cincts is as follows:

Lohl Number residing in this dis-
trict who have reached ago of six, but
havo not reached tho ago of oighteon
on Oct. 31, 1922: Boys C91; girls,
G90; total 1181.

Number of school ago onrollod In
full tlmo schools maintained by this
district: Boys, 542; girls C44; total
188C.

Number of school ago enrolled in
Utah public schools outsldo of this
district: Boys, 1; girls, 1; total 2.

Number of school ago onrollod in
Utah plvato schools: Boys, 1; girls
11; total, 12.

Number ot school ago enrolled In
schools outsldo of Utah: BoyB, 1.

Number of school ago not enrolled
In any school: Boys 40; girls, 34;
total 80.

Number 10 to 17, both Inclusive,
who cannot read and write: Boys, 1.

American Fork Total numbor re-
siding in district, who havo reached
tho ago of six, but havo not roached
tho ago of 18 on October 31, 1922
Doys, 1538; girls, 517; total 1055.

Number of school ago enrolled In
full tlmo schools maintained by tho
district: Boys, 523; girls, 502; total
1025. T?

Number of school ago not onrollod
In any school: Boys, 15; girls 1C:
total 30.

Pleasant Orovcj Total numbor re-

siding In district, who have reached
tho ago of 6, but havo not reached
the ago" of 18 on Oct. 31, 1922: Boys,
502; girls, 465, total 9G7.

Numbor of school ago onrollod In
full-tim- o schools maintained by this
district: Boys, 46C; girls 442; total,
908.

Numbor enrolled In Utah public
schools outsldo of this district: Boys,
1; girls, 2; total, 3.

Number of school ago onrollod In
Utah privato schools: Boys, 1; girls,
1; total 2.

Number not enrolled In any school:
Boys, 34; girls, 20; total 54.

Numbor, 10 to 17 Inclusive who can-

not road and write. Boys, 3.

Lincoln Numbor residing In this

district, who havo roached ago ot C

but havo not reached tho ago of If
on Oct 31, 1922: Boys, 731; girls,
C42; total 1373.

Numbor of school ago onrollod In
full tlmo school maintained by this
district: Boys, C59; girls, G91; total
1250.

Number of school ago onrollod In
Utah Public schools outsldo of this
district: Boys US girls, 7; total 18.

Numbor of school ago enrolled in
Utah privato schools: B,oys, 15; girls,
0; total, 21.

Numbor of school ago not onrollod
In any school: Boys, 09; girls, 41;
total, 110.

Numbor, 10 to 17, both induslvo,
who cannot road and wrlto. Girls, 2.

Fifth district, which Includes Ce-

dar Fort, Alplrib, Fairilold, Highland.
Numbor residing In this district who

havo roached ago ot C, but havo not
reached the ago of 18 on Oct, 31, 1922:
Boys, 183; girls, 175; total 358.

Number ot school ago enrolled in
full tlmo schools maintained by this
district: Boys, 158; girls, 149; total
307.

Numbor of school ego onrollod In
Utah public schools outsldo of this
district, Boys, 3; girls 0; total 9.

Number of school ago onrollod in
Utah privato schools: Boys 1; girls
l; total 2.

Number ot school ago not enrolled
In any school: Boys 21; glrlB, 19;
total, 40.

Numbor, 10 to 17, both inclusive
who cannot read and wrlto: Girls, 2.

o

New Service Secured

We havo arranged for a now sor-ylc- e

for tho readers of tho Sun
which has povon vory popular
throughout tho Stato and inter-mountai- n

country. It is a quostion
and answer department entltlod
"Just Between You and Mo.''
Every reador is Invited to read
this servlco and participate, in tho
asking of quostlons.

o

Special Program Tonight

Second Ward Missionary Association
Arrannlng For Big Time. l

As a means ot raising mouoy for tho
Second Ward Missionary fund tho of-
ficers ot tho association aro putting
on a special program this ovonlng In
tbo ward huuso.

A big program Is outlined and Uio
various associations havo boon work-
ing hard to porfect tho numbers. Tho
curtain ralsas at 7:30 and tho big
show will be on.

A general Invitation is Issued to tho
public to bo prosout. Admission will
bo fifteen and flvo cents.

Program.
1. Selection Boys Bond.
2. Children Tho Primary.
3. Vaudovlllo Stunts Uoliof

Society.
4. Quartet Sunday School.
5. Magic Performances Now York

Professor.
G. Reading Miss Jessica Bird.
C. Vaudovlllo Porformanco Tho

Bishopric.
8. Dancing Direction Miss Bird.
9. Ono Act Farco.
Thoro will bo real candy on salo all

through tho performance.

Death Claims Baby Of
Mr. and Mrs. John Price

Tho month and a halt old baby boy
of Mr. and Mrs. John Prlco of tho
Lohl Third Ward was called by doath
Monday at 10:30 a. m. Tbo Httlo tot
was afflicted with bronchial pnoumonla
and had boon sorloualy ill but two
days. Tho child was born, Octobor 0,
1922, and was chrlstoned Ralph Hon-so- n

Price. It was tho fifth child of
tho family.

Funeral services wero conducted
yesterday at tho Third Ward chapol
with Bishop Lowls in chargo. "Some-tlm- o

Wo'll Understand" and "Rock ot
Ages" wero tho opening musical
numbers and "Shall Wo Meet iloond
tho River" tho closing hymn. Mrs.
Charlotto Hadfleld sang a solo. Tho
Bpoakflrn wero: Bishop Lowls, Bishop
S. I. Goodwin, and Elder William Had-flol-

The oponingprayer was offer-
ed by Elder John E. Jonos and the
closing prayer by N. O. Malan.

Interment was mado In tho Lehl
cemotory with S. -- I. Goodwin pro-
nouncing the dedication.

NATIONAL GOARD UNIT WILL i.
BE ORGANIZED, DECISION Q

i

At tho mooting Thursday ovonlng
In tho Auditorium Stato National
Guard ofllclals accoptod Iirtoon appli-
cations for momborshlp and mado tbonocossary examinations ot tho volun-
teers thus assuring Lohl of a National
Guard Unit,

Tho meeting was under tho direction
of tho Lohl Buslnoss Club and was
presided ovor by President J. B. Wat-
son. Lt. Col. WIlllamB, Major W. W.
Gordon and Major Hamilton Gardner
all of Salt Lake, wero prosont and ex-
plained tho National Guard Unit, Its
function and purpbso. A good crowd
was prosont nt tho mooting. Flftoon
of tho twenty young men noodod for
n Unit wero ready to Join and mado
application then and thoro. Tho
othor needed flvo mombors will roadlly
bo found nnd tho nocossary porsonal
will bo quickly enrolled, it Is an-
nounced.

Within a vory short tlmo It Is
tho unit will bo togothor and

at actual drill and work with radio,
tolophono, and othor equlpmont. An-
other mooting for finishing details will
bo collod'ln tho tioar futuro.

u

Taxes Being Paid

Tho public la paying tho general
taxes Just about as fast this year as
last, according to Mrs. J. E. Cotter,
collector. Sho reports that about ono-fourt- h

ot tbo total taxos aro now In
which Is tho amount recotvod at this
dato last year.

Thoro Is noarly a wook yot boforo
tho taxos becomo dollnquent and tho
throo porcent penality is added. Tho
tlmo limit is Wednesday, Novombor
29th.

Tho Special City Tax for Paving
District No. 1 has mot with a re-
sponse from about fifty porcent of tho
proporty owners affected. Somo 4,000
has boon recolved by tho City Trea-suror-o

on thoso taxos during tbo past
ten days.

Tho dollnquent list Is published on

pago four of this Issuo. It contains 3 F '

qulto a number of namos. jjj -
u m

Final Respect Shown
Mrs. James Harwood J 'A

. 1
Lohl paid final honor to Mrs. James 1 - t

Harwood, Plonoor woman of this city, J
Saturday afternoon when funoral sor- - I
vices woro hold In tho First Ward.
A largo numbor ot frlonds woro in at--
tondanco and floral offerings wore if
beautiful and many. Jfl

CoUnsolor Josoph Andorson offlcl- - 1 i

atcd nt tho services and a quartet, '1

Prof. Abraham Andorson nnd Mrs. o
Abraham Andorson and Miss Molba i . i
Fox, furnlshod tho musical soloctlons. i lTho oponlng numbor was "Slstpr f )""""
Thou Art Mild and Lovely," followed rsby "Beautiful Islo of Somewhere." j
Tho duot, "Somo Whoro, Somo Time ; M
Wo'll Understand." Prof. Anderson 1sang, "Load Kindly Light" and the iHclosing quartet numbor was "Nearer "it.
My God To Theo." Invocation waa I
oftorcd by Pros. A. J. Evans and the I , 7
bonodlctlon by Bishop It. J. Whipple. I I

Dr. F. D. Worlton, Henry Smith 1

and Habor Austin ot Idaho asd I 4

Counsolor Joseph Anderson were 'J
tho apoakors. In their, remarks all IS
had praise for the life lead by the
docoasod and the part she played la J M
making this country what it is to LJ Iday? Elder Herbert Taylor read a 51
biographical sketch. (J M

Intermont was in the family plat U m
at tho Lohl Comotory. Here Prof. fl 'm
A. B. Andorson pronounced the dedl-- J m
cation. I . JH

Bends, but Cuts Glass. all
An American steel company, making 'rjBi

all grades of electric tool steels, an--

Bounces that It has produced an alloy iff
chisel steel which can be made so hard iL
that it will cut gloss, yet may be beat 91

' by being hammered over the edge of ffl
an unvll. ' fflj


